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## I. DELEGATIONS

### 1. STATES

#### A. MEMBER STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Delegate/Alternate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFGHANISTAN</strong></td>
<td>(not represented)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBANIA</strong></td>
<td>Delegate: Mr. S. PLAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate: Mr. F. ZELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. P. CAUSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALGERIA</strong></td>
<td>Delegate: Mr. H. HELJAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate: Mr. A.H. BENINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. H.S. CHERIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. D. ALAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Z. SIBOUEKAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARGENTINA</strong></td>
<td>Delegate: Rear-Admiral Pedro E. IRAOLAGOITZIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate: Mr. A.R.W. WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUSTRIA</strong></td>
<td>Delegate: Mr. Alberto ADÉN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate: Mr. Dan J. BENINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Frederico P. VIDIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear-Admiral Pedro E. IRAOLAGOITZIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. J.R. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. A.R.W. WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Graeme HANNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. M.C. CLANCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Johann MANZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional notes:
- Mr. S. PLAKA is the Ambassador to Austria and Resident Representative to the Agency.
- Mr. F. ZELA is the Delegate for Institute of Nuclear Physics.
- Mr. P. CAUSHI is the First Secretary of the Embassy in Austria and Alternate to the Resident Representative.
- Mr. H. HELJAL is the Professor in Physics and Governor from Algeria on the Agency's Board of Governors.
- Mr. A.H. BENINI is the Deputy Director and Scientific Research of the Ministry of Science and Research.
- Mr. H.S. CHERIF is the Technical Adviser to the Minister of Science and Research.
- Mr. D. ALAB is the Head of Nuclear Energy Institutes.
- Mr. Z. SIBOUEKAZ is the Division of International Organization of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
- Rear-Admiral Pedro E. IRAOLAGOITZIA is the Ambassador, President of the Atomic Energy Commission, and Governor from Argentina on the Agency's Board of Governors.
- Mr. A.R.W. WILSON is the Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission.
- Mr. J.R. ROWLAND is the Resident Representative to the Agency.
- Mr. M.C. CLANCY is the Second Secretary to the Government in Austria.
- Mr. Mr. Johann MANZ is the Minister Plenipotentiary for Foreign Affairs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Belgium      | Mr. Richard POLACZEK
Director, Federal Chancellery                                                        |
|              | Mr. Kurt ZELENY
Director, Federal Chancellery                                                       |
|              | Mr. Leopold PUTZ
Director, Federal Ministry of Works and Technology                                    |
|              | Mr. Friedrich MUEHLBERGER
Director, Federal Ministry of Health and Environmental Protection                    |
|              | Mr. Wilhelm FRANK
Head of Section, Federal Ministry of Trade, Commerce and Industry                    |
|              | Mr. Franz BERGER
Director, Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry                                |
|              | Mr. Johann MUELLER
Head of Section, Federal Ministry of Social Affairs                                     |
|              | Mr. Otto ZELLHOFER
Ministerial Secretary, Federal Ministry of Science and Research                        |
|              | Mr. Alfons BURTSCHER
Oesterreichische Studiengesellschaft für Atomenergie Ges. m. b. H.                    |
| Belgium      | Mr. A. MATIN
Atomic Energy Commission                                                             |
|              | Mr. M.A. AFSAR
Attache, Permanent Mission, Geneva                                                     |
|              | Count J.F. de LIEDEKERKE
Minister Plenipotentiary; Resident Representative to the Agency                      |
|              | Miss Simone HERPELS
Director, Scientific Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs                         |
|              | Mr. Jean FONCIN
Delegated Officer, Scientific Policy Programming Service                               |
|              | Mr. Maurice de PROOST
Attached to the Directorate General, Centre d'étude de l'énergie nucléaire, Mol    |
|              | Scientific Adviser                                                               |
|              | Mr. Raphaël VAN HELLEMONT
Attaché; Alternate to the Resident Representative                                       |
|              | Mr. Georges ENGLEBERT
Expert, Permanent Mission to the Agency                                               |
| Adviser      | Mr. Ulrich HACK
Counsellor, Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs                                       |
| **Secretary to the Delegation** |                                                                                 |
| Bolivia      | Mr. Hervasio G. de CARVALHO
Professor; Chairman, National Nuclear Energy Commission; Governor from Brazil on the Agency's Board of Governors |
| Brazil       | Mr. Justice Abu Sayeed CHOWDHURY
Special Representative of the Government of Bangladesh, Geneva; Resident Representative to the Agency |
| Bangladesh   | Mr. Tharcisio Damy de SOUZA SANTOS
Professor; Member, National Nuclear Energy Commission; Alternate to the Governor |
|              | Mr. J.R.A. RAMOS
Professor; National Nuclear Energy Commission                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Delegate</th>
<th>Alternates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULGARIA</td>
<td>Mr. Stefan VASSILEV</td>
<td>Mr. Neno IVANCHEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor;</td>
<td>Professor; Executive Secretary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President, Committee for</td>
<td>Committee for Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy;</td>
<td>Governor from Bulgaria on the Agency’s Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Governors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET</td>
<td>Mr. F.I. FEDOROV</td>
<td>Mr. L.I. KOLYKHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIALIST REPUBLIC</td>
<td>Academician;</td>
<td>Head of Laboratory, Institute for Nuclear Energetics,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary,</td>
<td>Minsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Physical Sciences,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academy of Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMEROON</td>
<td>(not represented)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td>Mr. J. Alan BEESLEY</td>
<td>Mr. J.L. GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambassador to Austria;</td>
<td>President, Atomic Energy of Canada Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor from Canada on the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agency’s Board of Governors;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resident Representative to the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agency; Alternate to the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Lachezar AVRAMOV</td>
<td>Mr. D.G. HURST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counsellor, the Embassy in</td>
<td>President, Atomic Energy Control Board of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate to the Governor and to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Resident Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Manol POPOV</td>
<td>Mr. D. WATSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Secretary, the Embassy in</td>
<td>Vice-President, Atomic Energy of Canada Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate to the Governor and to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Resident Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. July MINCHEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Kusman MANOLOV</td>
<td>Mr. T.C. HAMMOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee for Peaceful Uses of</td>
<td>Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atomic Energy; Adviser to the</td>
<td>Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Hélio F.S. BITTENCOURT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resident Representative to the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agency; Alternate to the Governor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Abelardo da Costa ARANTES Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Secretary, the Embassy in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria; Alternate to the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resident Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Claudia D’ANGELO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Secretary, Ministry of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Regina B. FLORES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adviser to the Resident</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Vanía Serra de FABIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. D. W. CARROTHERS  
International Relations Division,  
Atomic Energy of Canada Limited

Mr. G. HAYNAL  
Department of External Affairs

Miss Marie MEUNIER  
Third Secretary and Vice-Consul,  
the Embassy in Austria;  
Advisor to the Governor and to the  
Resident Representative

CUBA

Mr. Luis ORLANDO RODRÍGUEZ  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Luis Felipe PACHECO  
Second Secretary,  
the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Mr. Miguel A. d' STEFANO

CHILE

Delegate  
Mr. Ramón VALDÉS  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate  
Mr. Carlos BUSTOS  
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Governor on the  
Agency's Board of Governors and  
the Resident Representative

Advisor  
Mr. Enrique LACKINGTON  
Attaché, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

COLOMBIA

Delegate  
Mr. Tulio MARULANDA  
Resident Representative to the Agency

COSTA RICA

Delegate  
Mr. Amaldo ORTIZ- LÓPEZ  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Governor from Costa Rica on the  
Agency's Board of Governors;  
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate  
Miss Emilia ALVAREZ-NAVARO  
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Governor and to the  
Resident Representative

Miss María Gabriela PONGRATZ  
Alternate to the Governor and to the  
Resident Representative

Mrs. Georgina BORBÓN-BLEN  
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria

Advisors  
Mr. Karel PECÍNKA  
Second Secretary;  
Scientific Adviser to the Governor  
and to the Resident Representative

Mrs. Jířina DAVIDOVÁ  
Foreign Relations Department,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Jan CHANDOGA  
Department of International  
Organizations,  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Karel BARABAS  
Deputy Chairman,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Jozef BELÁČIK  
Counsellor;  
Alternate to the Governor and to the  
Resident Representative

Mr. Jan NEUMANN  
Chairman,  
Atomic Energy Commission;  
Governor from the Czechoslovak  
Socialist Republic on the Agency's  
Board of Governors

Mr. Karel KOMÁREK  
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister  
Plenipotentiary to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency;  
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Karel PECÍNKA

CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

(Not represented)

CYPRUS

Mrs. Georgina BORBÓN-BLEN  
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Delegate</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Adviser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Democratic People's Republic</td>
<td>Mr. Riong Ho Pak, Ambassador; Trade Representative in Austria</td>
<td>Mr. Gwan O. Pak, Vice-President, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
<td>Mr. Gyeng Chun Kim, Head of Section, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Korea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Gwang II Kim, Expert, Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. II Bu Pak, Second Secretary, Office of the Permanent Observer to the United Nations Office at Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Do Sop Li, Secretary, the Embassy in Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Won Sum Kim, Mr. Yong Bum Kim, Mr. Chun Gwoun Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Mr. Hans Henrik Koch, Permanent Under-Secretary of State; Chairman, Executive Committee, Atomic Energy Commission; Governor from Denmark on the Agency's Board of Governors</td>
<td>Mr. C. D. Holten-Eggert, Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Hans von Bülow, Secretary-General, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Flemming Juul, Deputy Director, Research Establishment Risø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Erik Bastrup-Birk, Head of Department, Atomic Energy Commission; Alternate to the Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Nanna Dahlérup, Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss E. Toft Tårnsen, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Kirsten Røsboll, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>(not represented)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>(not represented)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt, Arab Republic of</td>
<td>Mr. Salah Gohar, Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency</td>
<td>Mr. Kamal A. Effat, Deputy Director, Atomic Energy Establishment</td>
<td>Mr. Mohamed M. Abou Zeid, First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Mohamed K. Lawdan, Secretary to the Delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>(not represented)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>(not represented)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Mr. Erkki Laurila, Professor; Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission; Member, Academy of Finland</td>
<td>Mr. Jussi Mäkinen, Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. Martti MUTRU
Director, Atomic Energy Office,
Ministry of Trade and Industry

Mr. Richard MUELLER
Chief of Section,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Erkki TILIKAINEN
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Mr. Yrjö KARinen
Second Secretary,
the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

FRANCE

Delegate
Mr. Bertrand GOLDSCHMIDT
Director of International Relations,
Atomic Energy Commission;
Governor from France on the Agency’s
Board of Governors

Alternates
Mr. Xavier de NAZELLE
Minister Plenipotentiary;
Chief, Office of Scientific Affairs,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Gérald de LA ROCHEFORDIÈRE
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Alain DEMENTHON
Counsellor;
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. François PERRROT
Chief, Office of International Relations,
Atomic Energy Commission

Mrs. Marie-Paule LACOSTE
Attaché, Department of International
Relations, Atomic Energy Commission;
Alternate to the Governor

SECRETARY TO THE
DELEGATION
Mrs. Jacqueline MAIER
the Embassy in Austria

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Delegate
Mr. Georg SITZLACK
President,
State Office for Nuclear Safety and
Radiation Protection

Alternates
Mr. Lothar HERTEL
Minister Plenipotentiary;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Walter RÖHNSCH
Head of Main Department,
State Office for Nuclear Safety and
Radiation Protection

EXPERTS

Mr. Siegfried NITZSCHE
Third Secretary,
International Economic Organizations
Department,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Dieter RICHTER
Head of Department,
State Office for Nuclear Safety and
Radiation Protection

Mr. Hans SCHEEL
Head of Department,
State Office for Nuclear Safety and
Radiation Protection

INTERPRETERS

Mr. Horst KIESLICH
Mrs. Doris MUSIOL

GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF

Delegate
Mr. Hans-Hilger HAUNSCHILD
State Secretary,
Federal Ministry of Research and
Technology

Alternates
Mr. Reinhard LOOSCH
Director of International Relations,
Federal Ministry of Research and
Technology;
Governor from the Federal Republic of
Germany on the Agency’s Board of
Governors

GABON

Delegate
Mr. J. OVONO MEZU
High Commissioner,
Energy and Hydrological Resources,
Ministry of Mines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Delegate</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Advisers</th>
<th>Secretary to the Delegation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Mr. Osei Tutu</td>
<td>Mr. F.K.A. Allotey</td>
<td>Mr. A.K. Fiadjo</td>
<td>Miss Ursula Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ambassador to Switzerland; Governor from Ghana on the Agency's Board of Governors; Resident Representative to the Agency; Permanent Representative to the United Nations Office at Geneva)</td>
<td>(Professor of Mathematics, University of Science and Technology in Kumasi; Chairman, Management Committee, Atomic Energy Commission)</td>
<td>(Member, Management Committee, Atomic Energy Commission)</td>
<td>(Head of Planning Unit, Federal Ministry of Research and Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Mr. Michel Chikas</td>
<td>Mr. D. Kappos</td>
<td>Mr. P. Papadimitropoulos</td>
<td>Mr. H.N. Zafirakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Chargé d'Affaires ad interim, the Embassy in Austria; Acting Resident Representative to the Agency)</td>
<td>(Professor; President, Atomic Energy Commission)</td>
<td>(Director, External Relations, Atomic Energy Commission; Technical Adviser to the Resident Representative)</td>
<td>(Attaché, the Embassy in Austria; Adviser to the Resident Representative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>Mr. Hermann J. Abs</td>
<td>Mr. Rudolf Gruber</td>
<td>Mr. Herbert Schambeck</td>
<td>Mr. Hermann J. Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Resident Representative to the Agency)</td>
<td>(Director General, Niederösterreichische Elektrizitätswerke AG)</td>
<td>(Professor)</td>
<td>(Resident Representative to the Agency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Mrs. Ana Francisca España de Merida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Chargé d'Affaires ad interim)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(not represented)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUNGARY

Delegate
Mr. György OSZTROVSZKI
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission; Governor from Hungary on the Agency's Board of Governors

Alternate
Mr. Pál SCHIFFER
Ambassador; Resident Representative to the Agency; Alternate to the Governor

Advisers
Mr. Bella TOTH
Secretary, Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. György KÖTELES
Head of Department, Atomic Energy Commission; Adviser to the Governor

Mr. István BALLA
Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Adviser to the Governor

INDONESIA

Delegate
Mr. László MODRÁNSZKY
First Secretary; Alternate to the Resident Representative and Adviser to the Governor

ICELAND

Delegate
Mr. Magnus MAGNUSSON
Professor; Government Adviser on Atomic Energy; University of Iceland

INDIA

Delegate
Mr. Homi N. SETHNA
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission; Secretary to the Government, Department of Atomic Energy

Alternates
Mr. Amrik S. MEHTA
Ambassador to Austria; Governor from India on the Agency’s Board of Governors; Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. R. RAMANNA
Director, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre; Member, Research and Development, Atomic Energy Commission

IRAN

Delegate
Mr. V. N. MECKONI
Director, Reactor Group, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Trombay

Mr. K. P. BALAKRISHNAN
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. K. RAJAN
Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. N. K. BALASUBRAMANIAN
Attaché, the Embassy in Austria; Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. A. BAIQUNI
Professor; Director General, National Atomic Energy Agency

Mr. J. P. LOUHANAPESSY
Minister-Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. E. NATAADIDIAJA
Scientific Attaché, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Akbar ETEMAD
President, Atomic Energy Organization; Assistant to the Prime Minister

Mr. Djamshid MOGHIMI
Head, Tehran University, Nuclear Centre
Advisers

Mr. Ghassem ARABIAN-KHOSHKHOU
Expert, Atomic Energy Organization

Mr. Farwiz NOWIN
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Houshang BESHARAT
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Mr. Firouz HANDJAN
Attaché, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Hisham EL-SHAWI
Minister for Higher Education and Scientific Research

Brigadier-General Jassim Kadhim AL-AZZAWI
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Moyassar AL-MALLAH
Secretary-General, Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Khidhir ABDDUL ABBASS HAMZA
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Imad KHADOURI
Scientific Researcher

Mr. Hamza A.R. AL-NAUMANY
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

ISRAEL

Delegate

Mr. Shalhevet FREIER
Director General,
Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates

Mr. Meir ROSENNE
Legal Adviser,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Yehuda EDEN
Minister Plenipotentiary;
Resident Representative to the Agency

ITALY

Delegate

Mr. Ezio CLEMENTEL
Professor;
President, Nuclear Energy Committee

Alternates

Mr. Carlo SALVETTI
Professor;
Vice-President, Nuclear Energy Committee

Mr. Gherardo STOPPINI
Professor;
Member of the Board of Directors, Nuclear Energy Committee

Mr. Achille ALBONETTI
Director,
Division of International Affairs, Nuclear Energy Committee;
Governor from Italy on the Agency’s Board of Governors

IRELAND

Delegate

Mr. Umberto ZAMRONI
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Alternates

Mr. Benedetto PURIFICATO
Ministry of Treasury

Mr. Claudio VEGLIA
Ministry of Treasury
Mr. Lu'igi LATINO
Ministry of Trade and Industry

Mr. Aldo LAMPARELLI
Alternate to the Governor;
Nuclear Energy Committee

Secretary to the Delegation
Miss Gerty COMPAGNA
the Embassy in Austria

JORDAN (not represented)

IVORY COAST (not represented)

KENYA
Delegate
Mr. I.K. MUTUKU
Under-Secretary,
Ministry of Power and Communications

JAMAICA (not represented)

JAPAN
Delegate
Mr. Narachi FUJIYAMA
Ambassador to Austria;
Governor from Japan on the Agency's Board of Governors;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates
Mr. Fumihiko SUZUKI
Director General,
United Nations Bureau,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Seiken Sasaki
Minister,
the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Hiroyuki OSAWA
Administrative Counsellor,
Director General's Secretariat,
Science and Technology Agency

Mr. Kunio MURAOKA
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Yukinobu TAKAOKA
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Mitsugu ISHIZUKA
Secretary to the Minister of State for Science and Technology

Advisers
Mr. Norio HATTORI
Senior Staff, United Nations Bureau,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Advisers
Mr. Kenji OKUMA
Senior Staff, Atomic Energy Bureau,
Science and Technology Agency

Mr. Akio TANAKA
Third Secretary,
the Embassy in Austria

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF
Delegate
Mr. Hyung Sup CHOI
Minister,
Ministry of Science and Technology

Alternates
Mr. Pyo Wook HAN
Ambassador to Austria;
Governor from the Republic of Korea on the Agency's Board of Governors;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Byoung Whie LEE
Director,
Atomic Energy Bureau,
Ministry of Science and Technology

Mr. Sung Ku KANG
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Won Min CHA
Science Attaché,
the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Sang Kyu PARK
First Secretary,
Bureau of International Organizations and Treaties,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Sang Chul RO
Second Secretary,
the Embassy in Austria
Mr. Sung Tae CHANG
Secretary,
Ministry of Science and Technology

Mr. Young Ku YOON
President,
Atomic Energy Research Institute

Mr. Young Min KWON
Third Secretary,
the Embassy in Austria

KUWAIT
(not represented)

LEBANON

Delegate
Mr. Joseph SHADID
Ambassador to Austria;
Governor from Lebanon on the Agency's
Board of Governors;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate
Mr. Sélim TADMOURY
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria

Mr. Joseph SHADID
Ambassador to Austria;
Governor from Lebanon on the Agency's
Board of Governors;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate
Mr. Sélim TADMOURY
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria

LIECHTENSTEIN
Delegate
Mr. Max AUWÄRTTER
Professor;
Permanent Delegate for Atomic Energy
Affairs

LUXEMBOURG
Delegate
Mr. Jean HOFFMANN
Engineer;
Government's Commissioner for Energy;
Member, National Council of Nuclear
Energy

MALAYSIA
Delegate
Miss P. G. LIM
Ambassador to Austria and to
Yugoslavia;
Resident Representative to the Agency

MADAGASCAR
(not represented)

LIBERIA

Delegate
Mr. Tibor ROSENBAUM
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate
Mr. Henri W. DENNIS, Jr.
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC

Delegate
Mr. Juma EL-ARBASH
Director General, Atomic Energy
Commission

Alternates
Mr. Mohamed ZEHNI
Director, Agricultural Research Centre

Mr. Abd Alaallah ASHAARI
Director, Industrial Research Centre

Mr. Rageb AZZAROUK
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative
to the Agency

Mr. Ahmed Aomer AMEISH
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

MALI
(not represented)
**MEXICO**

**Delegate**
Mr. Fernando ALBA ANDRADE  
Director General,  
National Institute of Nuclear Energy;  
Governor from Mexico on the Agency's  
Board of Governors

**Alternates**
Mr. Ulises SCHMILL ORDÓÑEZ  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency;  
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Carlos GRAEF FERNÁNDEZ  
General Counsellor,  
National Institute of Nuclear Energy;  
Alternate to the Governor

Miss Pilar SALDIVAR  
Counsellor,  
the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Governor and to the  
Resident Representative

**NETHERLANDS**

**Delegate**
Mr. Th. H. BOT  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency

**Alternate**
Mr. H. G. van BUEREN  
Professor;  
President, Scientific Council for  
Nuclear Energy

**Advisers**
Mr. V. J. J. M. BRUYNs  
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Adviser to the Resident Representative

Mr. W. HUTTER  
Science Department,  
Ministry of Education and Science

Mr. R. BOSSCHER  
Atomic Affairs Section,  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

**MONACO**

**Delegate**
Mr. César C. SOLAMITO  
Minister Plenipotentiary;  
Resident Representative to the Agency

**Alternates**
Mr. Henri MASMEJEAN  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Mr. Hugo HILD  
Honorary Consul-General in Vienna

**MONGOLIA**

**Delegate**
Mr. N. SODNOM  
Professor;  
Deputy Chairman, Nuclear Energy  
Commission,  
Council of Ministers

**Alternates**
Mr. B. DALKHSUREN  
Secretary, Nuclear Energy Commission

Mr. J. CHOINKHOR  
Attaché;  
Permanent Mission to the United  
Nations Office at Geneva

**NIGER**

(not represented)

**NIGERIA**

**Delegate**
Mr. S. J. OGUNLANA  
Scientist in charge,  
Centre for Advanced Study and  
Lecturer in Physics, University of Ife,  
Ife-Ife

**Alternates**
Mr. S. A. ADEBARI  
Principal Inspecting Engineer and  
Officer in Charge of Atomic Energy  
Matters,  
Federal Ministry of Mines and Power

**NEW ZEALAND**

**Delegate**
Mr. W. Franklin BOLT  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency

**Alternate**
Mr. C. K. STONE  
Deputy Chairman,  
Atomic Energy Committee

Mr. J. T. O’LEARY  
Executive Secretary  
Atomic Energy Committee

Mr. John P. LARKINDALE  
Second Secretary, the Embassy in  
Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

**MOROCCO**

(not represented)
NORWAY

Delegate
Mr. Viking O. ERIKSEN
Director,
Institute of Atomic Energy, Kjeller

Alternates
Mr. Haakon NORD
Ambassador;
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Ivar LUNDE
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

PERU

Delegate
Mr. Jorge Pablo FERNANDINI
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor

Alternates
Mr. Waldemar LLAMOSAS CUBILLAS
Atomic Energy Board;
Alternate to the Governor
Mr. Jorge RAMIREZ del RÍO
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative and Adviser to the Governor

Alternates
Mr. César Castillo RAMÍREZ
Third Secretary, the Embassy in Austria

PAKISTAN

Delegate
Mr. Munir Ahmad KHAN
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission;
Governor from Pakistan on the Agency’s Board of Governors

Alternates
Mr. Ishfaq AHMAD
Director, Institute of Nuclear Science and Technology, Rawalpindi;
Adviser to the Governor
Mr. M. Ikramul HAQ
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative to the Agency

Adviser
Mr. A. RAHMAN
Atomic Energy Commission

PHILIPPINES

Delegate
Mr. Florencio A. MEDINA
Chairman,
National Science Development Board;
Governor from the Philippines on the Agency’s Board of Governors

Alternates
Mr. Modesto FAROLAN
Ambassador to Indonesia
Mr. Librado D. IBE
Commissioner,
Atomic Energy Commission;
Alternate to the Governor
Mr. Domingo L. SIAZON, Jr.
Chargé d’Affaires ad interim the Embassy in Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor

PANAMA

Delegate
Mr. Irvin J. GILL
Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary;
Alternate to the Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates
Mr. Ernesto KOREF
Commercial Attaché, the Embassy in Austria

POLAND

Delegate
Mr. Jan FELICKI
President, Atomic Energy Authority

Alternates
Mr. Ryszard KARSKI
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency
Mr. Ryszard KARFIUK
Alternate to the Resident Representative

PARAGUAY

(not represented)
Mr. S. WASOWICZ  
Director, External Relations Division, Atomic Energy Authority  

Mr. Jerzy MINCZEWSKI  
Professor; Director, Institute for Nuclear Research  

Mr. Wojciech MORAWIECKI  
Professor; Director, Department of International Law – Central School  

SAUDI ARABIA  
Delegate  
Mr. Fadil Kheiry KABBANI  
Deputy Minister for Mineral Resources; Governor from Saudi Arabia on the Agency's Board of Governors  

Alternates  
Mr. Mohamed Hassan KATTAN  
Director, Chemical Laboratory; Alternate to the Governor  

Mr. Mustafa Ali DUGAITHER  
Health Physicist  

PORTUGAL  
Delegate  
Mr. Guilherme M. de CASTILHO  
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency  

Alternates  
Mr. Carlos MADEIRA CACHO  
Director-General, Physics and Nuclear Engineering Laboratory  

Mr. Afonso MALHEIRO  
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative  

SENEGAL (not represented)  

SIERRA LEONE (not represented)  

SINGAPORE (not represented)  

SOUTH AFRICA  
Delegate  
Mr. A. J. A. ROUX  
President, Atomic Energy Board  

Alternates  
Mr. K. R. S. von SCHIRNDING  
Ambassador to Austria; Governor from South Africa on the Agency's Board of Governors; Resident Representative to the Agency  

ROMANIA  
Delegate  
Mr. Dumitru ANINOIU  
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency  

Alternates  
Mr. Valentin IONESCU  
Director, Department of International Relations, State Committee of Nuclear Energy  

Mr. Ion POPESCU  
Alternate to the Resident Representative  

SPAIN  
Delegate  
Mr. Jesús OLIVARES BAQUE  
President, Nuclear Energy Board  

Alternates  
Mr. Enrique LARROQUE  
Director General, International Technical Co-operation, Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
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Delegate Mr. P.P.G.L. SIRIWARDENE
Professor; Chairman, Atomic Energy Authority

SUDAN

Delegate Mr. Sayed Wadie HABASHI
President, National Council for Research; Governor from Sudan on the Agency's Board of Governors

Alternate Mr. Ibrahim ABDEL RAHMAN
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission; Adviser to the Governor

Advisers Mr. El Sheikh ABDEL RAHMAN
Member, Atomic Energy Commission; Director, Radiation and Isotope Centre

Mr. Mohamed Osman EL KIDIR
Member, Atomic Energy Commission; Senior Lecturer, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Khartoum

SWITZERLAND

Delegate Mr. Claude ZANGGER
Professor; Deputy Director, Office of Energy; Governor from Switzerland on the Agency's Board of Governors

Alternate Mr. Jean-Michel PICTET
Head, Atomic Research Section Division of Science and Research; Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Peter KRÄPF
Diplomatic Assistant, Division of International Organizations, Federal Political Department

Mr. Michael von SCHENCK
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

Delegate Mr. Abdul Halim KADDOUR
Ambassador to Austria and to Hungary; Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate Mr. Issam EL-ALI
Cultural Attaché the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative

SWEDEN

Delegate Mr. Bo ALER
Managing Director, AB Atomenergi; Governor from Sweden on the Agency's Board of Governors

Alternate Mr. Lennart PETRI
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency; Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Alf LARSSON
Ministry of Industry; Adviser to the Governor

Mr. Gustav EKholm
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Adviser to the Governor

Mr. Lars-Göran ENGELFELDT
Head of Section, Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Adviser to the Governor

Mr. Johan LILLIEHÖök
Second Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Adviser to the Governor
THAILAND

Delegate
Mr. Dej TALABHAT
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates
Mr. Svasti SRISUKH
Secretary General,
Office of Atomic Energy for Peace

Mr. Chalaw CHAREONYING
First Secretary,
the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

UGANDA

(not represented)

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Delegate
Mr. O.F. NEMETS

Alternates
Mr. R.M. BELODED
Academy of Sciences

Mr. GURJANOV

TUNISIA

Delegate
Mr. Noureddine MEJDOUB
Chargé d'Affaires,
the Embassy in Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate
Mr. Mohamed MEDDAH
First Secretary,
the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Advisers
Mr. Moncef HICHERI
Attaché, the Embassy in Austria;
Adviser to the Resident Representative

Mr. Fredj SOUISSI
Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Adviser to the Resident Representative

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

Delegate
Mr. I.D. MOROKHOV
First Deputy Chairman of the
State Committee on the Utilization of Atomic Energy,
Council of Ministers;
Governor from the Soviet Union on the
Agency's Board of Governors

Alternates
Mr. Georgy P. ARKADIEV
Ambassador;
Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. B.N. KRASULIN
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. I.G. MOROZOV
Deputy Chairman of the
State Committee on the
Utilization of Atomic Energy

Mr. M.V. ANTIASOV
Counsellor; Adviser to the Governor and to the
Resident Representative

Mr. I. SMOLIN
Counsellor; Adviser to the Governor and to the
Resident Representative

Mr. A.I. BELOV
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Y.F. DANILYCHEV
First Secretary;
Adviser to the Governor and to the
Resident Representative

TURKEY

Delegate
Mr. Danis TUNALIGIL
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates
Mr. Ibrahim DERINER
Secretary General,
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Nejat AYBERS
Professor;
Director, Nuclear Energy Institute,
Istanbul Technical University

Mr. Sadrettin AIPAN
Member, Atomic Energy Commission;
Director General, Institute of
Mineral Prospection and Research

Senior Advisers
Mr. M.V. ANTIASOV
Counsellor; Adviser to the Governor and to the
Resident Representative

Mr. I. SMOLIN
Counsellor; Adviser to the Governor and to the
Resident Representative

Mr. A.I. BELOV
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Y.F. DANILYCHEV
First Secretary;
Adviser to the Governor and to the
Resident Representative
Mr. V.N. MISHARIN  
First Secretary;  
Adviser to the Resident Representative

Mr. D.N. TIKHONRAVOV  
First Secretary;  
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. D.I. TOLCHENKOV  
First Secretary;  
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. I.S. FESHENKO  
Second Secretary;  
Adviser to the Resident Representative

Mr. V.I. VOLOKITIN  
Third Secretary;  
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. A.M. TUS  
Third Secretary;  
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. A.L. MELGUNOV  
Attaché;  
Expert, Permanent Mission

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Miss Dixy Lee RAY  
Chairman,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. John A. ERLEWINE  
General Manager,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Abraham S. FRIEDMAN  
Director, Division of International Programmes,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Dwight J. PORTER  
Minister;  
Resident Representative to the Agency;  
Alternate to the Governor from the United States of America on the Agency’s Board of Governors

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

Sir John HILL  
Chairman,  
Atomic Energy Authority

Mr. Arnold M. ALLEN  
Secretary,  
Atomic Energy Authority

Mr. C. HERZIG  
Under-Secretary,  
Department of Energy;  
Governor from the United Kingdom on the Agency’s Board of Governors

Mr. J.A. THOMPSON  
Under-Secretary,  
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr. F.H. JACKSON  
Resident Representative to the Agency;  
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. M.J. WILMSHURST  
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Miss A.R. LLOYD  
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. W.V. FELL  
Advisor to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Gerald F. TAPE  
Ambassador;  
Governor on the Agency’s Board of Governors

Mr. James E. CONNER  
Director, Office of Planning and Analysis,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Edward B. GILLER  
Assistant General Manager for National Security,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Marcus A. ROWDEN  
General Counsel,  
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. James E. AMMONS  
Chief, IAEA Branch,  
Division of International Programmes,  
Atomic Energy Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>Secretary to the delegation</td>
<td>Mr. Harlan J. ANDERSON</td>
<td>Westinghouse Hanford Company, Westinghouse Electric Corporation, Richland, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mr. Antonio PITTOL</td>
<td>Chargé d'Affaires ad interim, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative to the Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIET NAM</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Mr. LE-VAN-THOI</td>
<td>Director General, Office for Atomic Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUGOSLAVIA</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Mr. Oto DENES</td>
<td>Deputy Director General, Federal Administration for International Scientific, Educational, Cultural and Technical Co-operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URUGUAY</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Mr. German DENIS BARREIRO</td>
<td>Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENEZUELA</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Mr. Malu wa KALENGA</td>
<td>Professor; Commissioner, Commission of Nuclear Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAIRE</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Mr. Jose A. VELANDIA</td>
<td>Professor; Institute of Scientific Investigations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternates</td>
<td>Mr. Ngonda KUNGWA</td>
<td>Ambassador to Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. EMBE ISEA MBAMBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZAMBIA

Delegate
Mr. D. S. NKUNIKA
Secretary-General,
National Council for
Scientific Research

Alternates
Mr. N. NAWA
Professional Officer
Mr. N. M. ZIMBA
First Secretary,
the Embassy in the
Federal Republic of Germany

B. OTHER STATES

BURUNDI

Observer
Mr. EVARISTE SIMBARAKIYE
Engineer

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Observer
Mr. Said EBRHIM DARWISH
Under Secretary,
Ministry of Electricity and Water

Alternates
Mr. Abu BAKR MAHER
Ministry of Electricity and Water,
Distribution Engineer

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

Observer
Mr. Hussein MONGI
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Soil Science;
University of Dar es Salaam
## 2. ORGANIZATIONS

### A. UNITED NATIONS AND THE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

#### UNITED NATIONS

**Representative**
- Mr. V. WINSPEARE GUICCIARDI
  - Under-Secretary-General, Director-General of the United Nations Office at Geneva

**Alternates**
- Mr. P. K. BANERJEE
  - Director and Deputy to the Under-Secretary-General, Department of Political and Security Council Affairs

- Mr. P. CASSON
  - Senior Co-ordination Officer, External Relations and Inter-Agency Affairs

- Mr. M. C. VERGESE
  - Chief of Fertilizers, Pesticides and Petrochemicals Industries Section, United Nations Industrial Development Organization

#### FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS

**Representative**
- Mr. C. LAMM
  - Acting Director, Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Atomic Energy in Food and Agriculture

**Alternate**
- Mr. F. WINTERINGHAM
  - Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Atomic Energy in Food and Agriculture

#### WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

**Representative**
- Dr. M. SENTICI
  - Liaison Officer with the Agency

### B. OTHER INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

#### COUNCIL FOR MUTUAL ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE

**Observer**
- Mr. A. PANASENKOV
  - Head, Division for the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy

**Alternate**
- Mr. G. ERTEL
  - Adviser to the Division for the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy

#### INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

**Observer**
- Mr. Josef STULLA-GÖTZ
  - President, Bundesamt für Eich- und Vermessungswesen

#### EUROPEAN ATOMIC ENERGY COMMUNITY

**Observer**
- Mr. G. SCHUSTER
  - Director General for Research, Science and Education

**Alternates**
- Mr. M. AMORY
  - Head of Division

#### JOINT INSTITUTE FOR NUCLEAR RESEARCH

**Observer**
- Mr. C. SIMANE
  - Professor; Vice-Director
NUCLEAR ENERGY AGENCY OF THE ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT

Observer  Mr. I.G.K. WILLIAMS
           Deputy Director General

Alternate Mr. P. STROHL
           Deputy Director
           (Safety and Regulation)

           Mr. Bruce ADKINS

ORGANIZATION FOR THE PROHIBITION OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS IN LATIN AMERICA

Observer  Mr. Antonio GONZALEZ DE LEON
           Deputy Secretary-General

ORGANIZATION OF THE PETROLEUM EXPORTING COUNTRIES

Observer  Mr. J. BARRIGA
           Liaison Officer,
           Office of the Secretary General

C. NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS HAVING CONSULTATIVE STATUS WITH THE AGENCY

EUROPEAN INDUSTRIAL FORUM

Observer  Mr. Alfon BURTSCHER
           Oesterreichische Studiengesellschaft
           fuer Atomenergie Ges. m. b. H.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCERS OF ELECTRICITY FOR OWN CONSUMPTION

Observer  Mr. Karl SCHAGGINGER

JAPAN ATOMIC INDUSTRIAL FORUM

Observer  Mr. Tamaki IPPONMATSU
           Vice Chairman,
           Japan Atomic Industrial Forum;
           Chairman,
           Japan Atomic Power Company

Alternate Mr. Hayao NASU
           Manager, Office of Development and Planning,
           Japan Atomic Power Company

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF PRODUCERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY

Observer  Mr. Franz HINTERMAYER
           Director General,
           Oesterreichische Elektrizitätswirtschaft

WORLD ENERGY CONFERENCE

Observer  Mr. Günther OBERMAYR
           Sektionsrat,
           Bundesministerium für Handel, Gewerbe und Industrie
II. OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES

OFFICERS

PRESIDENT OF THE CONFERENCE:

Mr. Medina (Philippines)

GENERAL COMMITTEE:

Chairman The President of the Conference

VICE-PRESIDENTS:

The delegates of

Argentina
Canada
France
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Indonesia
Japan
Sudan
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
Sudan

PROGRAMME, TECHNICAL AND BUDGET COMMITTEE:

Chairman Mr. Schmill (Mexico)
Vice-Chairman Mr. Shadid (Lebanon)
Rapporteur Mr. Popescu (Romania)

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE:

Chairman Mr. Talabhat (Thailand)

ADMINISTRATIVE AND LEGAL COMMITTEE:

Chairman Mr. Morawiecki (Poland)
Vice-Chairman Mr. Rowland (Australia)
Rapporteur Mr. J. Ramirez (Peru)

COMMITTEES

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE:

Belgium
Costa Rica
Czechoslovak Socialist Republic
Arab Republic of Egypt
Japan
Saudi Arabia
Thailand
Socialist Republics
United States of America

PROGRAMME, TECHNICAL AND BUDGET COMMITTEE

These are committees of the whole

ADMINISTRATIVE AND LEGAL COMMITTEE

The President
The eight Vice-Presidents
The Chairman of the Programme, Technical and Budget Committee
The Chairman of the Administrative and Legal Committee
The delegates of
Federal Republic of Germany
Hungary
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
United States of America